Osher at JHU

Guest Membership Pass SPRING 2020

Please select ONE 12-week class or TWO six-week classes from the list below. Osher classes not listed below are not open for the Guest Membership pass.

Grace Church, Baltimore 5407 North Charles Street

Tuesdays

12 weeks:
Feb. 18—May 5
☐ Scenes from a Marriage
Bill Florman 10 a.m.—12 noon
☐ The Romantic Mind
Roger Brunyate 10 a.m.—12 noon
☐ History of Avant-Garde Film
Michael Giuliano 1–3 p.m.
☐ Klezmer American Music
Seth Kibel 1–3 p.m.
First 6 weeks:
Feb. 18-March 24
☐ The Fictional World of William Faulkner
Robert Jacobs 10 a.m.—12 noon
Second 6 weeks:
March 31-April 5
☐ History of the Korean War
Rex Rehfeld 10 a.m.—12 noon

Thursdays

12 weeks:
Feb. 20—May 7
☐ Glories of Ancient Greece
Robert Baer 10 a.m.—12 noon
☐ More Movies of the 1930s
William Barry 1–3 p.m.
☐ A Bridge Between Art and Science
Ann Wiker 1:15–3:15 p.m.
First 6 weeks:
Feb. 20—March 26
☐ Modern Themes in Prehistoric Rock Art
Ahmed Achrati 10 a.m.—12 noon
☐ The Classical Style
Ernest Liotti 1–3 p.m.
Second 6 weeks:
Apr. 2–May 7
☐ Women of the War Between the States
Jennifer McClendon 10 a.m.—12 noon

Registration for Guest Membership Pass begins January 31, 2020. Please mail this form to Osher at JHU, 6740 Alexander Bell Drive, Columbia, MD 21046; call 410-516-9719 to register by phone or email form to osher.jhu.edu

Name __________________________________________ Email ____________________

Phone ________________________

Guest Membership Total ($150 per person)
☐ Check payable to Johns Hopkins University

Credit Card Information
☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa ☐ Discover

Account # __________________________
Exp. Date __________________________
Security code ______________________
Zip code __________________________
Cardholder’s signature ______________
Date ______________________________

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY
Personal Injury Waiver for Osher at JHU Members
At the time of enrollment each member agrees to assume the personal risks and liabilities in any course, field study or trip. The member releases and holds harmless Johns Hopkins University, its trustees, and administration from any injury sustained through his/her actions or the actions of other members enrolled in the program.

ALL MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE AND WE CANNOT OFFER EXTENSIONS OR TRANSFERS OF THIS MEMBERSHIP. The University reserves the right to terminate, limit, or refuse membership.